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Dear[ ]:
Thank you for your letter requestingour views concerningthe extentto which
financial institutionsmust establishprogramsto review crurencytransactionsto detect
and report "struchtring" when the conductdoesnot require the filing of a currency
transactionreport. You also requestguidanceregardingthe extentarrdparametersunder
which multiple day monitoring for potentially suspiciousactivity shouldbe positively
initiated.
The goals of the Bank SecrecyAct are two-fold: (l) safeguardingthe financial
industry from the threatsposedby money launderingand illicit financeby ensuringthat
financial institutions havethe systems,proceduresand programsin place to protect the
institution and, therefore,the financial systemfrom thesethreats;and, (2) ensuringa
systemof recordkeepingand reportingthat providesthe govenxnentwith relevant,robust
and actionableinformation that will be highly useful in efforts to prevent,deter,
investigateand prosecutefinancial crime.
As you note in your letter,3l C.F.R.$ 103.l8 requires,in part,banksand credit
unionsto file a SuspiciousActivity Reportif a transactioninvolvesor aggregates
at least
$5,000in funds or other assets,and the bank knows, suspects,or has reasonto suspect
that the transactionis designedto evadeany requirementsof the Bank SecrecyAct, i.e.,
structuring. To comply with the suspiciousactivity reporting regulation,a bank or credit
union must have in place systemsto identify the kinds of transactionsand accountsthat
may exhibit indicia of suspiciousactivity. Otherwise,a bank or credit union cannot
assurethat it is reporting suspicioustransactionsas requiredby the Bank SecrecyAct.
Structuringis the breakingup of transactionsfor the purposeof evadingthe Bank
SecrecyAct reporting and recordkeepingrequirementsand, if appropriatethresholdsare
met,shouldbe reportedas a suspicioustransactionunder3l C.F.R.$ 103.18. Structuring
can take two basic forms. First, a customermight depositcurrencyon multiple days in
amountsunder$10,000(e.g.,$9,900.00)for the intendedpurposeof circumventinga
financialinstitution'sobligationto reportany cashdepositover $10,000on a currency
transactionreportas describedin 3l C.F.R.$ 103.22.Although suchdepositsdo not
requireaggregationfor currencytransactionreportingosince they occur on different
businessdays,they nonethelessmeetthe definition of struchring under the Bank Secrecy
Act, implementingregulations,and relevantcaselaw. [n anothervariation on basic
structuring,a customeror customersmay engagein multiple transactionsduring one day

or over a period of severaldaysor more, in one or more branchesof a bank or credit
union, in a mannerintendedto circumventeither the currencytransactionreporting
requirement,or someother Bank SecrecyAct requirement,suchas the recordkeeping
requirementsfor fundstransfersof $3,000or more appearingin 31 C.F.R.$ 103.33(e).
Shucturing may be indicative of underlying illegal activity; further, structuringitself is
unlawful under the Bank SecrecvAct.l
A financial institution's anti-moneylaunderingprogramshouldbe designedto
detectand report both categoriesof structuringto guardagainstuseof the institution for
money launderingand ensurethe institution is compliantwith the suspiciousactivity
reporting requirementsof the Bank SecrecyAct.' The extentand specificparameters
under which a financial institution must monitor accountsand transactionsfor suspicious
activity should be commensuratewith the level of money launderingand terrorist
financing risk of the specific institution, consideringthe qrpeof productsand servicesit
offers, the locationsit serves,and the natureof its customers.In other words, suspicious
activity monitoring and reportingsystemscannotbe "one size fits all."
Over the past year, FinCEN hasworked closerthan everbeforewith the federal
banking agenciesto better ensurethe consistentapplicationof Bank SecrecyAct through
the examinationprocess. FinCEN collaboratedwith the federalbanking agenciesin the
developmentof the FederalFinancial Institutions ExaminationCounselBank Secrecy
Act examinationmanual,which emphasizesa bank's responsibilityto establishand
implementrisk-basedpolicies, procedwesand processesto comply with the Bank
SecrecyAct and safeguardits operationsfrom money launderingand terrorist financing.
Appendix G of the manualcontainsa discussionof structuringthat you may find helpful.
We expectthe releaseof the examinationmanualto reinforcethe importanceof robust
systemsto identifu and,where appropriate,repoft suspiciousactivity. In addition,we
note that FinCEN and the federalbanking agenciesareparticipatingin variousoutreach
eventsin conjunctionwith the releaseof the examinationmanual,and we invite your
participationin theseevents.
Shouldyou have any additionalquestionson this subject,pleasecontact
FinCEN's Office of Compliance,at 202-354-6400.
Sincerely,
//signed//
William D. Langford,Jr.
AssociateDirector
RegulatoryPolicy & ProgramsDivision
Financial Crimes EnforcementNetwork
U.S,C.$ 5324and3l C.F.R.{l 103.63
'fu,

for example,Matterof WesternUnion, No. 2003-02(March 6, 2003),and Matter of Riggs Bank,
N.A., No. 2004-01(May 13,2004).

